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SPECIAL REPCBLICAN (VI7NTY
CONVENTION.

Pursuant to the call of the chairman of
the .Republican County Committee, the
special County Convention convened at
lthkcer Halt in Towanda Boro', on Tries,
day, clay 7th, 1878, at 2

The Convention Was largely attended,
and but few townshir • and .boroughs
failed to auswei by thCoice of their *del-.
°gates at the first roll call. (

Hon. IL W. TRACY was elected chair-
man, and J. li. -W"ATtill4zs and EZEKIr.I.
NEWMAN secretaries..

11. W.' TIMMAS and IL F. GOODMAN
preiented credentials in due form as the
regally elected delegates from Sayre,
or the,2d district of Athens township ;

whereupon debate arose as to the number
of delegates Athens was entitled to in the-
County Convention. It' was then voted
not to admit Messrs. THOMAS and Goon-
nA:c *delegate's from &tyre. And im-
mediately afterwards it was voted to ad-
mit Messrs. TuomAs and GOODMAN to

seats convention as delegates from
Adana Township. After further debate,
the following resolution was paw(' :

Resolved. That Athens be entitled to the same
representation in the County Convention that
other townships now have 'wherein boroughs have
been erected, to wit : 2delegates for Athens Moro',
2 delegates for Athens twp:, and 2 delegates tor
South Waverly.

The following _resolutions were then
passed, the.. delegates therein named de-
clared duly elected, and the recommenda-
tion of Wyoming ecunty, of Mn. BLUME-
MAN as Senatorial delegate, eoucurred in :

Rl:sf r.. d, Tf,at jt ii. (3:Muslin A. Grow einxtbluos
In an'emitent Ilegr.c the peuieuts for a Ancressfol
andltiate'f9r ilext fairs *i'lection, ittid itc tour jitctg

meat would be the stroughest nomination for
governorthat could be made by t he Republican
Conrention, railed to mert at Harrisburg on tic
15th, day of'May 1576.

H.solrelf, That liradtnr•t County Is conceded
for Wm. rialusha A,Htow as noltilliee for cover-
tan', mill as Mr. Gruw has eXprvs,e.l a preforeitee
for 'Messrs. James H. Webb, J. 3tOrirtsi Snitth, and
N. C. }:lshree as ilelgates in his Intolest to the
State Cam-Mitten,

/:,‘"froi, 'That deferring to hie wishes vra nom
mate and elect tile men of has choice, and they
are heresy flogruetecl to support Mr. Grow so lung
as he remain" In the field.

That we crewer in the Senatorial del
gale, Mr. Ilebilewan, eleetett by Wyoming mini
M2=EM=I

•

It, st-as- then votti that the chairman
appoint a commit;ec of ;three to inform
Mr. °now of the passage of the aly)ve
resolUtions, and invite him to address the
convention. .1-. B. IIiN6S, GEORGE LNN-
DoN and PErti.r.,v 11. Bucic were appoint-
ed the committee. It was then

MAI the tine• fixed for hording the
Roothlicao • Comay Cor,vimt lob by.the County
Commillec I,D-chmtced from Friday, Augubt 30, to
'room A.llgttsl 271h, 1878, and that th e chairman
of the couldpeontiol Ure Ie directed to call tho
conventi4ailat tituc. 4•

The above committee then preempted
Mr. Gnow, whO addressed the CIIIVOII-
- Afterwards, An response toan611s, lion. G hiiottl...tsnolki made an ad-
dress, atthe Ilse of which the conven-
tion adjourne .

11. W. TnAcr, Chairman
-Eir.KlE.L7NEwst.m.i, 1 Secretaries.A.erebsrie.s.,T. R. WAMINS',

LOOK AT THE FIGURES.

The Greonbickers have persistent-
ly averted that the contraction -of
the currency was the' cause- of 'the
panic froth which we are justemerg-
ing: We have frequently contradict-
ed that allegation, and the following
table, copied from the American Al-
manac for IS7B, -edited by A. 11.
SPOFFORD, Librarian of Congress, is
so plain and complete a contradie7
Lion that the most bigoted Orev.n-
hacker must be compelled to admit,
that his position is untenable, and
that there had been 1M contraction
at the time the panic began. ,Con
page 326 will be found a "statement
7.3how.',ing aggregate circulation of pa-
per currency, and currency per capi-
ta, Mr the years 1861 to 1877. The
following arc the figures :

•

SE
Capita

1861 '8202,205.000 t; 31
182 335,794,000 ' 10 17
1863 '\;7,736,000 _

.._
8 92

1864 - 2,072,000 l4-74
1865 (;2•:,692,000 18 09
1866 708,031,000 • 19 25
1867 ' .693,090,000 • . -19 14
1868 r • 678,745,000 18 36
181;9. ~;7.6,508,0007- ' 17 92
1870 . 4,;53,875,000
Is7l • 721,582,000 18 21
1872 731,355,000 18 01
1873 740,799,000 . 17 75
1874. ' 777,538,000 18 14-
1875 ;1";9,40.119 17, 47
IS7;-

_ 717,241412 • —l's 82
1877 659,)318,578 14. 79

IXZERNE COCNTY OVTRAUE.

Last fall the Labor party, inLuzerne
county elected as Judge o'f one of its
courts a man who had kpraptieed but
little law, and that little in a police
court, and who when micein the State
Legishiture, bad originated a bill, in
the objectof which Was to restrict the
holding property to $10;000 for
each individual. His first ease was
the one ri;O\v under diseitssiou. A
well-to-do merchant in Scranton.
named P.tcr.t. leased .the ,upper part
Otitis stare tb -another man named
.romvsoN. A dispute afterward arose
about the right of PAI;LI to rerAove
a porch from•the second-story, and a
suit'against him was the outcome of
it. JonNsrox claimed that the clause
in the ieaset which permitted the re-
mov inserted after the
leas'ewas signed, while PAULI said it
was placed there niith the knowledge
and censer t of Joussrox: A suit
was first brought in a criminal court
for perjury, but it was dismissed as
withoitt merits: A new suit, -this
time for forgery,. was then brought
in the court of this new judgeStms-

whoWas elected by the Labor
party.. To the surprise ofevery one
Who saw the evidence, PAULI was
found gusilty. ' A motion for a new
trial was made, and in a few days it
was argued. Judge STANTON there-
upon immediately drew froth his
pocket a written opinion. overruling.
the motion; ac id called upon District-
Attorney BicE,to move for sentence,
at oncei Mr RICE refused- to do so,
reminding the judge that his Honor
was not sitting in -open court, but in
chambers. The next day in open
court :fridge STANTON--:again askedtr. RICE;t6 ntove`'for sentence. Mr.
RICE told the judge he had carefully
reviewed the case, but found no evi-
dence o importance in it, and in
moving sentence, as it was his duty_
to-do, he laid it was the most painful
duty -he had ever preformed. Judge
STANTON then took from his.'pocket
a long document:- and proeceded to
read it to the . prisoner, reminding
-him in plain words that , wealth and
position could find: no favor in his
eyes. rile then sentenced the inno.

-

cent man to 101 l confinement in
the TintJail lOwo saki toPIIY-00,4 /ttofitMlit WL%
the‘isken. taiprtiOns, 44 a writ:of
errori was itintest" lest Wedliesibiy
by fie Sup*lne Court id the pris.
oncihas beck! released on bail.

Pnoonitstms of a-meeting\of the
Pennsylvania Board of Agrieldture,
to be held at Doylestown, Pa., eon].

mencing Thursday, May 30th, IkB,
•

at two o'clock, 1.. m.:
Address-zi welcome, by 1:1;:T. Dar-

lington ; Reply in behalf of the
Board, by the iiresidOnt ; Reading
of the minutes of the previous .meet-
ing; Reports of Standing Commit-
tees; Reports of Special Commit-
tees; Report of Secretary.

Essays and subjects for discussion.
1. Cost of a pound of butter,", and

how it 'lady be redieed tou minimum.
By E. Reeder, member from Bucks.

2. Are there any outward marks
which indicate the merrits of a gooll
cow, and if so, what are they, By
J. d.Morris, member from Susque-
hanna.

3. Which is the most economical
auxiliary to a short dairy pasture—-
.,

peen corn fodder or wheat bran?
By John I Carter;.Superintendent
Eastern Experimenal Farm.

4. Is the raising of dairy stock
profitable in eastern Peansyrvania,
and what is the cost of a cow thus
raised ? By.W. G. Mobre, member
'from Berks.

f. Does'a farm devoted to the pro-
duction of butter contain within it-
self the elements needed to increase
or mantain its fertility? By F.
Michener, ofBucks county.

6. To what _crops can barn yard
manure be most economically ap-
plied ? By Col. James Young,mem-
ber at large.

7. Beautifying country homes by
small outlay. By Josiah Hoopes,
President- of Pennsylvania Fruit
Growers' Association.

8. Pennsylvania fence . laws,. and
how they may be improved. By 141:
B. Beebe, member from Crawford.

9. Has the introduction of labor-
saving machinery been an advantage
to the farmers of small areas ? By

H. Hillborn, NcSident Bucks
county Agriculnral Society.

IQ. insect depredations—their ex-
tent-and remedy.- By IL AL Engle,
member from Lencater.

11. Texan or Weenie fever. By
C. B. Michner, Veterinary Surgeon
of the Board. '

12. Veterinary Practice, as it was,
and should Iw. By li. J. Smith.

13. Textile fibre plants adapted to
Pennsylvania soil and climate. By
John P. Edge, member at large.
•. 14. Lime and its .action. By the
Secretary.

15. Education ofFarmera. children.
By Dr. Frank:Taylor.- •

Subject for ,general discussion—
Should larger bounties be paid to
county agricultural societies, and
Should they be paid, by the State ?

Other essays and 'subjects for dis-
cussion will be offered if time willpermit. .1

Thursday evening a lecture-Will be
delivered by Thomas Meehan, Bota-
nist of the Board.„Subject2—" Plant
'life, or what may be learned from a
tree."

HERE is what the Lnficaster Exam-
i lins to say on the Gubernatorial
question : • ,•

It does,howeyer, appear that of the
candidates already in the field, Mr.
Grow is becoming very prominent as
a competitor with Wickersham and
Hoyt forithe nomination. ,In con-
nection with Mr. Grow's candi-
dacy it is but fair to him thatcertain
erroneous impression•as to his posi-
tion in the gubernational campaign
of 1872 should be corrected. By rea-
son of his longpersonal associotion
with Mr. Greely,.Mr-: Grow favored
his election to the' Presidency, but
he opposed Buckalew for Governor.
He was engaged in a business enter-
prise iu Texas during our State cam-
paign, and was not.at.home on •elec-
tion day ; but had he been here he
woind have voted for Ilartranft for
Governor. We make this statement
on the authority ofan intimate per-
sonal and politicalfriend of Mr.
Grow, who was an earnest supporter
of both 'Grantland Ilartranft in 1872.
'uring every campaign since that
year, when Mr. Grow has been in the
State,lis voice has been heard on
the stump for the straight Republi-
can ticket.

NEVF:R. was the temper of the Re-
publican party better than atpresent.
It was supposed by our opponents
that when the‘ Oleo holders" were
debarred from attending to the ma-
chine, it would stop running. Bow
preposterous ! Look at .the party,
how majestically it moves forward
in all partS of the country.: In all
parts of the State the work of elect-
ing delegates to the Republican
State ,Convention, is being done with
an alacrity never before surpassed.
Nobodytroubles himself about the
office holders; And, those gentlemen
do not -seem to be troubled them-
selves, in turn, about their Positions,
being none the less Republican. But
the point we desire to make is; that
the organization of the Republican
party never :Was.more cohesive, .en-
thusiastie, and prepared for battle at
the ballot-box than it. is now. Why?
Because its 'vital force is derived
from the people. -

ThomAs VCALTLEY, of Altoona,
and lion. WM. ii.:AamsTno-No. of
Iyeoning, Greenback Candidate for
Governor, filed a petition for them-
selveband.against Enxttlso MANCH-
A* of Bellefonte, Pa., asking tluit
they be adjudicated bankrupts. The
petitioners formed the Beaver mills
and lumber conciPany,. and made
mortgages aggregating $225,00d to
secure forty-five note of $5,00Q. Of
these notes $25,000 re still in the
hands of The trustees, and $200,000
have been issued on:. The mortgages
are upon real estate and lumber land
in Lycoming,. Clearfield, .Elk and
Centre ot4tnties. The . unsecured
debts otl the firm are $B,OOO. The
indiviatial debts of WC/WILEY are
$275,000, and his assets $5,000., ...Ili.
Aamsraolgo plaCes his individuldebts
at $BO,OOO, in • addition- to notes
amounting to $43,000., . '

13nAnrolio experienced a $75.000
fire on Monday afternoon. The fire
extended over several acres, and dig,-
troyvd the Bradford Molise.

Towszdit, P Thaiday, Xsy 9, 1878.

ZEPIIRLICAN /TATE CONVENTION.

IreAPQrAnT.ETIS HerrtiLleaff STATE COX NlT-

tat. pursuance
of a resolotionq the Itepubilcan State Committee,
adopted at • nieitting bead in Ilarrisburibthis day:
a Republican State Convention (to be composed of .
delegates- from each Senatorial and Deoresentallve.
district to the number to which each district is
entitled in the Legislature), Is hereby called to

meet In the ettg Of Iferetstotrgb, 12 o'clock,noon,
on WEDNESDAY, MAY 13111, Ire, for the pur-
pose of nominatingone person for Governor.'one
prrsoo for i.leutenint-Goiernor, one .personNfor

secretary of Internal Affairs, and one person for

Judge of. the Supreme Court. Ey other of the
• --

0( tutulttee.
-

_

Witt.t.tAsi P. WD.sox, Chairman. .

..lons A. 5mt.1.1., secretary.

THE HEPUBEICAN CONTENTION.

:.The-Republican Convent* which
assembled itOtercur Mall on Tues-
day afternoon,; was unusually hanno-
ttions. The principal biutiness of the
Cor.ventiOnivs the selection of del-
egates to the. Stato'Convention, and.
inasmuch as there was intense desire
to see lion. 6..A. Gttow nominated
for Governor.,) there 'was no contest
over the. choice of delegates. The
gentlemen chosen are well activint-
ed with the principal men of the
State, and will,be ofgreat-service to.
Mr. Gaocr.i The time of holding the
nominating,Convention was. changed
front -Friday the 30th to Tuesday the
trth 'of August. ' -

THE following planks in the Green-
back-Labor -Reform platform, adopt-

, ed by the ,tonventiw in this place,
.are enough to condemn the move-
ment with all intelligent, consistent
men, be they-laborers or capitalists.
They need no lengthy discussion, as
an-y school-boy wilt readily detect
their fallacy :

• %%e favor the .distrlbutl n to actual
settler,. of public:l.nd, with tomb goverment aida. may he necesmry to- occupy and improve them;
in lead or extending furtherall and assigtance to
till road corpot attune.

Thatassegments on taxable property
ilmuld be made on the cumulative Principle, In-
creal.ing the rate according to the amount of prop-

. erty actually owned.
If the- government is, to afford

• " such aid as may be necessary to
occupy and improve"homes in, the
West, why not do the same thing
here in Pennsylvania? Shall the
government dictate how -men shall
expend their money or where they
shall reside ? , The most generous

- and ample provisions madefPr actual
settlers on the public lands ;by
lU aow's homestead law is all that any
reasbnable man wilt-deamnd, and the
industrious, independent laborer Will

• ask nothing more. .
.lust what is meant by the " eumu-

. lathe system of takatiun," Will notbe
'appall* to all, but eVidently looks
towardia "division pf property," by

- inereasii4-the rate of taxation in pro-
• portion to the amount-: of property

•• owned. For instance, a man who
.owns property to the 'amount of

4100 shall be assessed at the rate of
two Mills on the dollar, and theMan
vho 1)y industry , and perseverance
accumulates :one thousand dollarS
worth, shallpay ten times that rate •
twenty mills on the dollar. Commni;
is unnecessary.

'NIS is the season when the prom-
ise of the frifit crop is most anxious-
ly looked into by growers,. dealers
and consumers. Ainlin variety and.'
amount it is well worthy of regard.
BetWeen its extreme parallels the
:contry produces every kind except
'the tropicals and, grows some 'species
even of_these on the, peninsula.- of
Florida, in lower California, Louisi-
anaand Texas. The Eg, pine, orange,
banana and lemon are all regular
crops in some Stales, while the apple.
pear, peach, plum, cherry and grape
cover a, great area, and hot only
supply most ofour own consumption,
to the eiclusioa _of former imports,
but arethemselves exported in grow-
ing; amounts, fresh, dried, calmed,
-and preserved in difierent ways. A

- statement just published. by the Cin-

cinnati Ginelle gives the condition by
comities in two hundred counties of
:011ie, Indiana.? ;Michigan and Ken-
tucky, ofthe apple, peach,pear,&ape,-
cherry and plum orchards. In-only
thirty-six of these is the promise of
thenpeach crop poor; in but:nineteen
doesthe cherry fail ; plurnSfail in nine
grapcs in one and apples in twocoun-

:ties. Elsewhere the prospects, ;Vary-
, ling *somewhat under local infinenees,-
range-from an average up to an ex 7
Araordinary, amount; snd the gross
expectation is minsual in amount and
in quality. As our pear orchards In
Pennsylvania, Maryland,. New Jersy
and Deieware are in a goodcondition,
and thd season of danger is past; and
as the apple and Pear-:trops in New
,York and'New England are large, the
the lovers offruit and all minufactur-

. ers and dealers can look hopefully to
an active season. Canning prevents
great losses, and yet leaves an ample
store for daily consumption.;

.
,

THE 'Philadelphia Sun and Ile)
says: "Gm)* has positive strength
besides he has had political exper

- ence, and is a statesman; be under-
. Stands the interests and rants of the
I- State, and his the ability to sustain

them. lie has the best men in the
Republican party at his back, and
would hold more of the labor ele-
ment than any, candidate that is
talked aticiut. Ile is an original Free
Soil Democrat; and sound upon all
the great questionsthat have divided
the parties of .the country since theoutbreak of the ,Rebellion. With the
people. he isstrong, and the only
man, talked of :among the Republi-
cans who 'l,lronld start in the 'race
'ivith- a reasonable prospect of suc-
cess."

A,FAT .ion.--The.Sullivan County
ifinnoereirt sets its Sheriff sales ?ti
rnsll :pica. .

WWIo conizatimert.-urn.
•

LETTEK PROIEURIMORO. •
:':::?, •=,...n : '..;:i.'. :•,-,-..-.•- .

•'::•• '":-• . • -•;•',- ; nalt!'.milliiimss, 10.1.
'' The .Logisilitte urnat., of'the present
week'watt commenced with a, session ofthe House on Monday, evening.

Mr.-Iluts,.- from- the -- committee on
rola, reported a resoluticM which watt
adopted on Tuesday afternoon, tiring see
along of the House on Tuesday, Wednes•

day, Thursday.and Fridaymornings front
9;30 A. it. to 1 P. it. and on -1110adayi.
Wednesday : and Thuniday afternoons

, trim 3 te6 P. it, also that the sessions
for Monday shall be frotn4 to 6 and from
7:30 to 10 is. at,; Friday afternoon's ies,
slowfrom :2 to 4:' It also providVat`the last . eek of the session, from ll 17
to 2-t, shall be devoted to the coast ora-
tion of Senate bills. The resolution went
into effecton Weddesday, May lat.

An act which has passed the Senate, to
amend 'end . consolidate the several acts
relating to game and game fish, having
been made the special order for. Monday
evening, the,Whole session was consumed
Inconsidering . the bill in committee of
the whole. Without disposing of it,, the
committee ress4 \

reported progress and
were granted leave to tat again' on this
Friday morning. \•._

Among the amendments, offered by the`lt,funny members," Were the following t
`."Thatno elephant shall be shot with

anything but a double-barreledshot-gun."
"That it shall not be lawful, to shoot

gutter•snipein any city-ofthe first-class."
' That the provisionauf this act shall

apply to the pelicans and roosters that
swarm the.city during the sessions of the
Legislature.' . \

The amendments were of-course\ruledout of order. ' • • ..,, .
At the session of the House on Tins-daY'morning, the free pipe bill coming up

on final,passage, it was defeated on the,
first call of the yeas and 'nays, only 80

' members -ansaiering in the affirmative.
Sopie confusion And excitement was cm- I

I easioned by members coming in who were
about in committees and elsewhere, ask-
ing permission to record their votes.

I 'Leave. to do go was granted by the House; 1i but a more satisfactory idea was 'carried
I out by a motion being made, which pre- II railed, that the rote by which the bill
had been defeated, be reconsidered. The

rquestion, then recurring.on the final pass-
age of the bill, it passed by a vote of-1011

I yeas to 57 nays. - 1
This may be looked upon as perhaps

rather a barren victory, for the reason
that if the bill is not 'ruled out inthe Sen-
ate, as having already been considered
'and defeated. there, it will stand a very islim chance for fa'yorable action by that
body. -

The bill fixing thelsalaries of the sever- 11al State officers,, which proposed to reduce
lye salary of the Governor from $lO,OOOl
..to $B,OOO, and cut down the number of
employes in the various: departments
about 20 per cent., was defeated in ttie
House on Tuesday morning„ oil final pas.l
sage by a vote of 90 yeas to 41 nays—not
a constitutional majority. • i• A. lengthy disenssion was had in the
House at the 'morning and afternoon ses- i
sesions of-Tuesday, on the majority and
minority reports of the committee in the
contested election also of Fowler vs Felt-1
hoff, from Schuylkill County. This- dis-
enssion was continued on. Wednesday,
and upon its conclusion en that day, the
report of the majority of the committee
in favor of seating 31r. Fowler, the Re-
publican contestant, was adopted by a
vote of 102 yeas to 81 nays. •

Auact for the relief ofJ. MurrayMoor-
head, a- railroad contractor, which hare
been discussed at great length on several
occasions in the House, at last finally
,passed that-body on Tuesday afternoon
by -a vote of 108 yeas to VI nays. .

The Senate held its first session this
week on Tuesday •eveningg, when thir-teenbills were passed third reading.

• The following concurrent. resolution
frnm the House was also adopted

Regolacd, That our Senators andRepre-
sentatives in Congress be respectfully re-
quested to use their influence for and ear-
nestly urge the passage of a bill embody-
ing the principle ofgovernment assistance
to citizens who will emigrate to and set-
tle upon the lands of the far' West„ with
a view to alleviate in some measure the
suffering that now exists in the over-
crowded towns and cities of the coal fields

' and tnanufacturing interests of this Com-
monwealth.

The House resolution providing for the
final adjournment of the Legislature on
May 24th, was referred by the Senate' to
the committee on finance. -

In the Senate on .Wednesday morning,
Mr. Fisher offered a resolution requesting
the House to fix May 10th for the col:udder-
Atkin of Senate bills, instead of May 17th.
Afterheing amended no as to read "that
the Ifouse be requested toils an earlier day
for the consideration of Senate bills," the,
resolution passed.

Mr. Ermentrotit offered a resolution,
which after a brief debate,• was referred
to the committee en finance, providing for
the appointment of three Senators to con-
fer with a similar committee from the
House to agree on an earlier adjournment
than that determined-by the House.

Mr. Cooper moved that the Senate pro-
ceed to the confirmation of 31. S. Quay as
Recorder of Philadelphia.

1 The constitutionality of- the appoint-
'inept and the eligibility of the appointee,
were then discussed at great length, Dem-

i oeratic Senators opposing the confirma-
I tion, for the reason as they alleged, that

the office ofRecorder was a county office,
and that Mr. Quay was not eligible to till
it because he hid not resided in:the- city
of Philadelphia for one- year, as they

i claimed the Constitution required that he
should.-

Senators Cooper and Howe argued that
the office was not a county hitt 'a State of-
fice, and that consequently it - was not mi--1 cessary that the nominee for Recorder

I should be a resident of Philadelphia.
At. the conclusion of the discussion,

which was protracted until about one
o'clock, .on a call of the yeas and nays, 33
Senators voted for the confirmation. Of
these 31 wereRepublicans ; the other two
were Mr. Hussey, regular Democrat of
York County, and Mr. Torbert, Indepen-
dent Democrat of Schuylkill County. .-

The other Democratic Senators present
declined to- vote, - except Messrs. Hawley
and llolhen,-who voted in the negative.

The President of the Senate, Lieuten-
ant Governor Latta, annimucing the vote,
decided that as two-thirds of the Senators
had-not-voted fot the confirmation it was
not agreed to. .

Mr. Cooper claimed that 33 was tw othirds, as Senator Nagle had died, reduc-
ng the number of Senators to 49. Sena-
tor Cooper then appealed, from the decis-
ion of the chair, and was about' to reduce
his appeal to writing," when President
Latta, after a moment's reflection, re-
versed his decision, and -Mr. Quay was
declared centime, as recorder for ten

, .years.
The point in. this case may be a littlefine, but the Republican Senators claim

that the constitution clearly settles it in
favor -of the final decision of PresidentLatta.: Section Bth of article 4th directs
that the Governor shall make appoint-

' meets ,"with the advice and consent-of
two-thirds of all the members of the Sen.
.ate." Section 4th of article :3d directs.thaton the final passage of bills "a ma-
jority of the members' elected to each
Muse " must record their.votes in favor
of the measure ; and on passing, a bill
over the veto of the Governor, which_ re-
quires a two-thirds vote,- 34 votes would
be necessary, itis claimed, to give it the
constitutional majority, as legislation re-
quires themajority to be a majority of
all the members elected. It is contended
-that Senator Nagle, although elected, hav-1ing died, is not now a member of the Seri.;
ate; and that 33 is two-thirds of the 49'
gentlemen who are now members of Me
kieniTte. These are thefacts in the case,
and the:. numerous intelligent readers of
the ItErollTEit, ,if they desire to do so,
can take a copy of the constitution with
the multiplication table, and study acid':
figure out the matter to suitithemselves. '
. At the afternoon session of the Senate
on Wednesday, Senator Dill, the Wallace
Democratic candidate for the nomination
ofGovernor, who was absent in the morn-
ing, asked and - obtained permission- to
record his vote on the,guestien of confir-
mation of recordef.*.He voted in the neg
ative.and tiled hisreasons for so doing.

- The arguineat in the Schuylkill county
contested eleEtiOn case 'was concluded inthe' House at the Wednesday morning
session, with the result above tutted.

At, the -afternoon session on that.day
the unti-freight discrimination bill came
upon second readitgas thespecial order,
the House going into committee of the
whole.- Without disposing ofthe bill, but
after amending theinside or life nearly
out of it, the hourof 5 o'clockariving the
committee rose to make way for the con-
sideration ofpension, revenue and appro-
priation-bills. The mokit'of the time un-.
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til the box►stiojadjournmemt, watt oitiontl-
ed•lo diettnidng an act relative to the,
damages.•,skititained• by lAtidens of Pnlin-
sylvesda thailaterebellks---bettsr
known ad the bin'ft'slitittillichwas
net dingedof. • • • •

In ollnutre d;fir "I&the bill ri>sknli bad MOD
ty, requiring all indiiitbrabt and corpora:
tfons employed in mining Coal or manu-
facturing bed or steel, to pay their em
ployes monthly in lawful money, and de-
al any walvervf this set •to be in-
'OK etp., Micron as the dere order NI,
wes reported frall tstitamitAae with amend-
ments tunt\a negative recommendation.
After some disclaimthe bill and•amend-
ments were ordered to be printed, and to
takb its placeregularly uponthe Wender.

Among the bile passed pushy in the
Senate on 'Thursday, and seht tel the
House for concurrence, wakensremoving
the disability or disqualification of mar-
ried women for acting as corporator' or
officers a any association incorporated
berOtore, or that may bo incorporated
hereafter for purposes of learning, be-
nevolence, charity or religion. • _

The t3enate was in session Thursday
afternoon. . •

In the Muse on Thursday morning a
I"ngthy report was' made from the com-
mittee on labor and industry, on the sub-
ject of finding work for the unemployed
mechanics and laborers of the State and
nation. The report was adopted. •
• The border raid bill, above noted, was
further discussed at the morning session
of the House on Thursday, and defeated
on final passage by a vote of 48 yeas to
94 nays. This is an "old timer,"" which
has met a similar fate on several
occasions.

Mr. Leigh announced the death of his
colleague, the lion. James Newell, of
Philadelphia, who died at his home in
that city on Wednesday, and alter a few
remarks eulogistic ofhischaracter, °Mired
a resolution, which wits unanimously
adopted, providing for the appointment
ot\a committee to attend the -funeral,
make arrangements, eta. The Clerk was
directed to drape the House and the seat
of thii\deceased member with.mourning.
"After the announcement of the commit-
tee, the Reuse adjourned out of respect
to the deced.

At theafternoon session of the - House
on Thuraday"the Speaker yresented a
communication\ from Wmi:lP. Schell,
member from Bedford (who takes the
position of Audit& General today), ten-
dering his resignation as a memberof the
Mime. The resignation was tuseeptedz

Among a number of, local bills Which
passed the House finally on Thursday af-
ternoon and sent to the\Senate for con-
currence, was the following 4

An act repealing the sixtlrection ofan,
act relating to the )'owanda plank road
company, to hawkers and peddlers ip
Bradford and Beaver counties,\to t
trustees ofAthens academy, and to ten pin
alleys and billiard rooms in Wyeefinic
county;

TheRenate was called to order at I\o Io'cloc4his morning, but owing to the,
absence of a quorum it adjourned until
Tuesday evening.

In the House this morning Mi. 'Salter
called up the jointresolution which pro-
vides the sum of $1,200, or so much there-
of as may be necessary, be and thesame.
is hereby appropriated out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise agPropriat-
ed, for the purpose of defraying the fu-
neral expenses of David A. Nagle, de-
ceased, late a member of the Senate, and
of James Newell, deceased, late a mem-
ber of the House ofRepresentatives., The
resolution passed finally and goes to the
Senate for concurrence. .

Mr. Hahn offered a resolution provid-
ing that when the House adjourns at 1 r.`
M. this afternoon it adjourn to meet at 4
o'clock on Monday afternoon, -which was
agreed

After worse than wasting anther hour
in committee of the whole considering
the game and fish bill, the House.
pending the consideration of a veto mes-
sage from the Governor of a local bill re-
lating to Schuylkill county, adjourned un-
til Monday afternoon. CUSSEWAGO.

ABOUT VASA&

EDITOR RETORTER : Unbroken prairie
lands can be bought iu Kansas for from
about• $4 to $6 per acre •of the different
railroad companies; U. S. lands—that is,
the alternate sections within the limits of
the railroad giants—for_s2.so, and in the
central and western portions of the State
there is a good deal of the soil open to
"homesteading." There is also much
improved land that can be purchased
from about $8 to $2O per item, the price
of the latterdependiag chiefly on its pmx-
knit), to large *Makes or cities; yet in
some portions of the State, notably in the
vicinity of Emporia (one of the brightest
and most enterprising places on the A..,
T. ti St. Fe. R. It), and Topeka, the cap-
ital of the State, good lands can bebought
at great bargains, and at prices not rang-
ing much higher than at points 290 miles
farther west. Thus it can be seen at
what prices a man can obtain a home. •

It is claimed, however, by the land de-
,partment of this road that the superior
advantages of location, healthfulness of
climate and the close proximity to the.
Colorado market, make these sections
farther west more desirable. I intended
to have made personal examination all
along thisroad for the purposeof forming
a correct opinion as to the claims of the
different sections of the State, butt was
unable to extend my timefor that pur-
pose. But let me say right here before I
forget .it, thatKansas is not tb place ter
aman to migrate to at the present time
without means enough to keep himself
and those _dependant upon him for at
least one whole year. There seemed to
be opportunities for getting land to work
on shares, but this is not always the case,
and unless a man with small means can
ascertain this fact from some reliable
source before be removes to" Kansas he
runs verygreat risk. A person with $lOOO
or $l5OO in his pocket, and knowing from
some trustworthy source just where to
settle, with ordinary economy-scan secure
to himself oneof the finest homes on the
continent.

The price of produce, of course, seems
very low as compared to the prices of
Eastern markets, and some object to go-
ing so far West on that account. The
price of corn ruled last month at 20 eta.
per bushel ; but.it should be, remembered
that ono man can raise, withoutfertilizers
of any ki. d, about three times as • much
grain as he could pmduce with the, same
labor in Bradford county. This is bemuseor the easy till4ge of theland inKansas,,
and on account of the greater length of
the season toff farming purposes. Again,
a man owning say 80 acres there, can use'
the whole of at for raising grain. He is
under no necessity of "seeding down "

or "rotating" crops. In couples having
no herd law each farmer is obliged to
fence his lands for the protection of his
crops, and hence every man, has "com-
mon of pasturage without stint ;" also,
the unrestricted right to cut his hay from
lands lying "Pia"

Fish are in abundance in the small
streams as well as in the rivers. The
"buffalo fish," "red horse," and, "cat
fish," the latter answering to the bull-
heads of our own rivers, and all good ta-
ble fish, are numerous. In the smaller
streams the latter fish aremight weigh=
fug from 10 to 12 pounds, While in the
Kamm or Kaa river, the Arkansas, Neo-
sho and Cottonwood rivers the cat-fish at-
tain the weightof 40 to 45 pounds.

But I must close thew letters for the
present. I Would be pleased to extend
them if I had the time to spare, as there
are so many of the readers or yourvalua-
ble paperwho wish to obtain all the in-
formation they can respecting the State
of Kansas. During the corning summer
I hope to givethem more definite infer•
mation about the lands of some of the
railroad cowpsnies in the middle and
western ' portlws of that State. I will
merely add that in these few letters I
have given myown name in order to show
that I shrink from no investigation of the
truth of the statement* I may make.

Let me inconclusion caution the reader
against placing implicit reliance upon the
'many papers published in the interest of
land 'agencies. Some of the agents are
high-minded, honorablegentlemen. I
found some of this kind at. Emporia.
Others, I regret to state, are' not alto-other wholly trustworthy.

- I. Eying.

0. M. B,ICHART hasditiposed of his
interest in the Pittston Gazette, to
his partner TREADOIti U, Jr.
Mi. R. established the Gazelle in
1850, and has been connected with
the establishment most of the time
sinee. •

"

61301306.
had a $lOO,OOO Monday.

MOW Visited thePads Expel-

Dirtitwouscounty instructed her dele-
gate&tbr Grow. , , •

GSM GRANT'and mirky hare ich,Turin,
tbr Dijon and Paris. •

Ents's municipal debt was reduced
SIO2M) in two years.

.13trrmt hundred and rtinety "vessels vis-
ited Philadelphia last mouth.

ALTOOJNA is to havea now Presbyterian
Church, at a cost of if20,000.

•thNthrleleirleacmin dollarsnApril.wecoinedat

Tun Stuth of Persia is in Toltrecz. 13e
taltfal roan, oryou may catchcold. '

. .

Tat Pittaburg iron furruicoa now in
blgat can tarn oat 035 tons por.week:

Tun Republican State Convention will
meet in the OpreaRouse, Uarriaburg.

Tna Order.of Red Men will . have a
grand demonstration at Gettysburg, May

GATAIMAR and typhola pneumonia is
a®icting• cattle along the Barks and awr=
tar line.

Tun President has nominatedGovernor
Packard, of 'Louisiana, to be consul at
Liverpool..

•• AV...T. Vorcz, of Ooio, hasbeen appoint%
ed appointment clerk fur the Treasury
Department.

Tux National Tube !Yorks Company
of ldeKeesport,,Allegheny county have
resumed} work.

Tat brawfOrd county. treasurer has
been sued by the hommisszoners for a dc.
fic4 of $4,300. •. .

PORE copperas is reported to have been
discovered in the mineral tiopo§its of
Huller county.

'A Jinx at Evui llalvador, April 4, de-
stroyed C300,000 worth of property. In-
snrancas2s,ooo.

A BETRLEIIESI man has a hog which
gained 360 pounds in 141 days, or 2i
pounds per day.

TpE first sterner on the new lino bet-
ween Glasgow aud,Montreal, has reached
the latter place.

TIIE Catholic Temperance Union of
Pennsylvania will convene in Erie the
litter part, of June.

GENERAL lONATIEFF has been appoint,
ed a memberf of. the Russian Cabinet,
without,a porfalio.

TUE British; government has ordered a
millionpounds of lint,, and other applian-
ces fpr the wounded.

MeKEAN county land which a4wyears ago brought $5 per acre, now Us
at $125, owing to oil.

bizstivimr. has received a herd of thor-
oughbrei Holstein cattle consisting of
ten heifers and two

TILE Great Western Gun Works of
Pittsburg have received an order from
;Norway. for a lot of cartridges.
N Titg'Fall River, Mass., operatives bad
a grand mass meeting and procession Sat-
urday. -IPerfect order reigned.. - '

Trie Williamsport Furniture Company
IS tilling large orders for Indian Territory
which are shipped by rail direct. .

A lissrnt‘it; dispatch says ," Moorman
& Co., ofBatavia, have fa ded. Liabili-
ties estimatedssat several millionflorins.

Tux clevatioa of Right honorable Ga-
theme Hardy to\ the Peerage, with the
title of Viscpunt Of Granbrook, is gazett-
ed.• -

_ ONE hundred and, eighty civil suits
have been entered up in the Prothono-

tq's office, Berke countY,,for May term of
urt. \
BAKER FASTIA had been,appointed to

the command of the First army corps,
defending the lines of Constantinople and
Maslak.

Tin show window of StepheriPaine, a
Providence, R. I.,jeweler, was nlyster-
lonely robbed of ,090 worth Of diarondsSaturday.

Cawing is'(„talking of a. fire•min's
prade, in which the Harrisburg, York'
and Cbambersburg departments are 'to
participate.

SslvriEn.s McCul.t.ofron, a wealthy resi-
dent of Oxford borough, Chester county,
sbot Lis wife in mistake for a burglar on
Friday night. • i •"'

IT is reported that the Russians are on
the point of withdrawing from San Stefa-
no. _They will leave one regiment to
guard the stores.

VERMONT is alarmed at the increasing
pumper of her divorces. The ratio for
thisirear is one divorce to every sixteen
of all marriages.-

A ItlotrroomEns county church organ-
ist, Samuel Boyer; of Swamp, hasofficiat-
ed at 4000 funerals and has heard 16,000
sermons preached.

Tun report of the Canadian Fishery
Commission will make three large -vol-
umes, and will cost perhaps $6,000 or
00,000 for printing.

Toe Czar has himself undertaken to
conductaffairs during the illness of Prince
Gortschakolf. Hence the more pacific as-
pect of the situation.

TILE presents' given to the Prince of
'Wales, upon his late trip to India, are ex-hibited at the Paris Exhibition. They
are valued at $500,000...

TIM New Jersey Southern Railroad will
be sold at auction, at Long Branch, on
the 25th: It is probable that Jay Gould
will be the purchaser.

Six oceansteamers, fuhy freighted with
assorted cargoes, sailed from York
Saturday. Also the pioneer steamer on
the new Brazilian line.

TnE Keystone Glass Works of Pitts-
burg are now working on a large order
from South America. The present order
is for 2,000 darn chimneys.

IT is said that the Permanent Exhibi-
tion will open on the 10th instant with
,the exhibition of a genuine flying machine I
'among the other attractions.

Tun St. Petersburg Agenta Busse says :

"No news of the negotiaticin is expected
for five or sixdays, as fresh efforta for an
understanding are now pending.

CHARLES WILKINSON deliberately threwli
himself in front of a locomotive at New-
ark,y. J., Saturday, and was liter4ll3!
cut to pieces. Ho had been drinking.i.„

A Pints dispatch says the Comte' de
/faille, who called' the actions of the
Electorial Committee a fraud was wound-
ed yesterday in a duel by Deputy Lais-
art.

Tar:large stable of George H. Potts in
Pottstown was burned OrrSaturday night.
Loss, 6000"; partly covered by insurance.
The lire is supposed to have been incen-
diary.

EMPEROR WILLIAM, of ' Germany, and
Erriperor Francis Joseph, of Austria, will
meetat Dresden on the 48th of June to
celebrate the silver weddhig of the Kiog
of Saxony.

A St.P-etersbnrg dispatch; reports that,
the commander of the Cimbria is Casimia
De Grippenb, an experieneed-sailorand
distinguished officer, whose missioit is to
create a flotilla of cruinera'

TuxRepnbhcan Convention of Cintre
county has appointed James P: Coburn
and John G. Love delegates to the State
Commotion, with instructions, to Note for
General Jas. A:Beaver.

'JAMES DoMmo and Patrick Steele, of
PlMenixville;liwhile stealing a ride'on the
top of abox-car, on the Reading Railroad
on Saturday, were struck by a bridge
near Limerick Station and instantly kill-
ed. '

Tun usual spring art displays is now in

f=lat.the Academy of.Fine Arts, in
phia. Those who are fond of
good paintings can spend several hours
very pleasantly in this beautiful building,
ifthey so desire.

Tan towboat Warner, from New Or-
leans to llt. Louis, with several vessels
in tow, burst bee boilers while. oppositeMemphis, on Wednoiday. Twenty-five
men were 'on board of ber at the time, of
whom five were killed; one tieing utterly
torn to fragments.

NEW oil territoriii being rapidly de-
veloped in the vicinity of Titusville. A
fifty barrel well was struck on the Purtel
farm, two miles south of that place, on
Saturday, and a forty-five bairel well'has
since been-struck in Troy township about
sevenand,a half miles northwest of the

Dn. Macaw T. Htputoto,.the patient-
medicine man, was found wandering

_about thestreets of New York.city before
daylight on Wednesday inorniiig, violent-ly insane. He was taken to the Bellevue
Hospital, where the nurses were ^smnpell-
ed to pia hhn Jute a straight jacket`to do
anything with him.

THE BMW' QM3BTIO4,

Nnw Yonk, May ,
rpm's _London *efts, this, the basil,
of arrangementwhich riowerii
desired to submit to the Czar,' bas,
been agreed to*cport. The arrange.
meat is separated into-five divisions,
each of which comprises great aid
special features. •

The first division proposes that the
two regions ofBulgaria north of the
Balkins,,shall be conceded toRussia:
Trie southern portion of Bulgaria
shall remain to 'a great extent under
the apthority ofthe Sultan.

The second division relates ..solely
to the Asiatic compensation, which
shall be reduced to the minimum.

The thirtrdivision realates to the
Straits question, and will bo arrang7.
ed hereafter. -

The fotirtli division demands defin-
itive settlement of the war indolence.

„,
The fifth division Proposes .that

Thessaly and EpriOus shall be Ilecor-
ded the right of self-government.

TORONTO, May7.--All the dailils
here, hive editorials on the- prospect
of war between England and Russia,
and Rumored Fenian activity. The
Globe is confident the United States
will do its best to prevent -yiolations
of nataially, both on land -and sea,
and in that case, the British cruisers
can take care of. the Illicit crafts
Which escape detection, and Canada
can manage the Fenians that escape
the vigilance of -the . United States
trovernment.

The Mail takes 'a more desponding
view. It_ fear& compilations may
arise between the United States and
Great Briton, in connection with the
Russian navy affairs, and says war
will eipose Canada to the most seri-
ous danger.

• The Leader ridicules the idea of
Russian invasion of Canada, and re-
gards the co-opperation of the .Feni-
anSas ofno consequence.

CONSTANTJNOTI.r, May 7.;--G9n.
Todleben is . about to retire to the
lines of Teliataldje, leaving a small
force at San Stefiino, The Russians
offer to fall baCk behind the' straight
lines drawn between Dedeagatch and
Adrianople, if the British 'fleet will
withdraw at the same time.
.LBELGItAbE, May 7.—The minister-

ial differences have culminated in the
resignation of the minister of war:
It is probable that there will be, an
extensive modification of the minis-
try. - It is now. confidently stated
that servia will not join "Russia in
else of a new war.

WHY FRAiiOE- IS PROSPEIIOIIS.
When France-was called upon to

pay the assessment of Germany, the
world was amaezd by the ease with
Which iL was done. It was paid out
of the savings- of the French People.
They had livedprudently, particular-.
ly the agricultural and manufactur-
ing classes.: The extravagance of
the Second Empire even had not
changed the frugal habits ofthe mass
es. They had money laid aside—.
money that represented the economy
ofyears of labor ; and when France
wanted it—Prance in whose welfare
every Frenchman, whether. Monarch-
ist, Imperialist or Ittpublican, feels a
patriotic pride and ardor,—the mon-
-ey needed to pay the -indemnity and
free the soil ofFrauceof German
\upation was forthcoming, and sever-
al times the mount the State wantedwas subscribed: Since that day the.
Fretith people have gone on -in their
old simple ways, ummifacturing, pro
ducing,,sellina,- and .have won back

,more than the amount which was
trasferred\to Germany: This, too,
while suppdrtinga vast army and
pending immense sums.in perfecting
a'system'of defenses on the frontiers.
. The prosperitypf France is due not
so much to the superiority of her fi-
nancial legislation arid management;
not so much-as to what the people
have done. " The indu4ry and econo-
my of the people are the\salvation of
the State. Let us suppo4e, the same
course had been pursued bfpurown
people. let us suppose theNisimple
habits of life that prevailed tWenty-
five or thirty years ago hail beeri\per-
severed in; what would the econoinic
condition be. to-day? There is no
extravagance in saying that there'
would have been so much actual
wealth in the country, such a reserve
of money in private hands, that the

would luive• absorbed every
bond the Gpvernment -needed to.sue;andbeen glad- to obtain them at
as low a rate of interest as four per
cent._ 'Haul times would have been
unknown, save to the exceptional
-few, who are hard up no matter what
the times are, and because -of their
own laziness or improvidence.—Cin-
cinnati Coin t'erein t.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
The city of Minneapolis was slak-

en , Tuesday evening; by -a terrific
explosion, 'which was traced to the
group of great flourine, 'mills just
above St. Athoy!s Fall's. The ex-
plosion came from - the treat Wask-
buil Mill, from:which a column of
flame was seen to shoot_ up several
hundied feet, followed by a crash
which crushed-the immense structure
as though it was an egg shell. Pep-
ondary explosions instantly destroy-
ed the Thompson & Hoyt and the
llumbolt mills. and flames • immedi-
ately burst out, communicated to the
Galaxy Mills, the mills ofPetit, Rob-
bison & Co., Cahill, Ankeny & Co.,
L. pay Sz, Sons,-Day & Bolles, Buell;
Newton & Co., Gorton, Hayward &

Co., the Washburn A and B Mills,
and lesser structures down the bank
of the river nearly to the Minneapo-
lis and St. Louis railroad shOps.
The'AeistrUction -caused by' the 'ex-
plosion extended much further, glass
being broken for several squares, and
the buildings - throughout the city
shattered. It is believed that:: the
explosion was that of gas . generated
fn the patent,middlings purifier pro-
cess. . •

Eighteen men were instantly kill-
ed„ and a great number wounded.
The loss will not fall much short of
$1,000,000.

One poor fellow who could not be
recognized had escaped alive from
the explosion and wasobserved crawl-
ing through the darting; hungry

flames toward theitreck of the Min-
neapolis and St. tonis road, directly
in the rear of the Washburn Mill.
Ile reached the, railroad and there
became exhatisted and fell Mick 'into
the raging' hell where hiss agonies
instantly ended; 1

Nsw Youx, May 3.—E. Beniington
& Sons, of 28l Broadway, manufac-
turers of- rifles, amunition, c., at
Ilion, N. Y., have become financially,.&c.,
embarrassed, ,and have submitted
their affairs to their ez:ditors. ,They
propose to issue howls, to run for
five years, at 7 per cent. interest, to
-their-creditors for the amount of
their claims, secured by mortgage on
the Armory buildibg at Ilion. Their
liabilities amount. to about$1,000,000

end their assets arevalued at $4,000,-
Oikbut are not immediately availa-
ble. Theassets consist of the arrno-
-*at Ilion, which, with real estate
Mid machinery, is valued at $1,500,-
0001 finished arms valued at about
$900,000;clairasagainst the Egyptian
and Mexican governments to about
$500,00 ; bills receivable, open ac-
counts, bonds and materials, raw
and in a-.pr9ness of manufacture.
Liabilitiesate mainly on promuiaory
notes and arc distributed all over the
country. A meeting ofthe creditors
was held a few days ago at Ilion, at
which the affairs of the company
were discussed, and the creditors
expressed thernselveis iri favor of aid-
ing the company, in 'order that the
business might continue without in-
terruption. The matter was - sub-
mitted to the New York creditors to-
day, and they accepted the proposal.
The cause of the trouble is supposed
to be-the inability of foreign govern-
ments,to pay their claims Rim arms
furnished them by the Rereingtons.

F4nmEns in the Wcstrii part of
the State have been-the subject of
muehswindling lately in the sate of
horses. Parties pretending to buy
for English:account, have been clean-
ing out the stitiles west of the moun-
tains, with checks dated ten and
fifteen days ahead, which on presen-
tation were discovered to be worth-
less.- It seems to us that, there arc
farmers always waiting to be cheated
in this manner, the warning which
the newspapers afford them against
swindlers never being heeded. Peo-
plc who won't learn must suffer.

Elmira Advertisements.

WYCKOFF HOUSE,
(Formerlyrennsylianla IlonalL)•

t IT WEST WATEWSTItEET,

ItottpaY, Agent.

Streetears pass the House every fifteen minutes
.Rates, *':.OM per day. Jpecial rates given to,eonf
Inertial melt stopping over Sunday. Lapr.BlB.

FOR FINE MILLINERY, .'

. . FANCY GOODS;:
TRIMMINGS, AND LADIES'GARMENTS OF

..
EVERY DESCRI

• • - , . At Low Fritts, •

RAFELYEA /aIIIILL, -

n'l EAST WATER STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y.,
apr Lead all Competitors. 1818

CALL AND SEE US
411' TOM

DELEVAN 110 USE, ELMIRA, N. Y.
opposite the Depot.

C.T. - PROPRIETOR. •

Formerly of the Ward 'noose, Towanda, tra,4•llB,

GERITY 4k.'XIORREL.;.
INgfaSlts/sed 1847.31

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
DEUDDISYS SUNDRIES,,PA3ENT MEDICINES,

• &C., &C.
IV,LAKE, STREET, • / .

FOL. '2E, 7S. ELMIIa, N. Y.
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ITENLy E. DRAKE„

W E L E R,

Oirner Lake and 'Wafer ..4::treibi,

£.1.311/CA, N. Y.i
Elmira, N. Y.. Apill 18, 78-ly

C., BRINK,

Manufacturer & beater lu

Vermont and Italian
IMLONIIMENTS & TOMB STONES

Scotch and!. American .
GRANITE .MONUMENTS,

•

MARI!ILE :Si SLATE MANTELS,

• 222, 224, 226

WEST WATER STREET,
ELMIRA, N. Y.

7.lFrilnt, April 18. /V7R

IT WILL PAY YOU !

It youwant

FRENCH CiIIINA,, .

CIiANG WARE,-

GLASSWARE,
M

OR BABY WAGONS,

CIIEAP!

MEI
T. W. ELMORE'S,

STONE CIIINA,

CHANDELIERS,

tat Emit Water Street, '

. ' Elmira, N. T.

A.

I

aprlBlB._

itov adratisatitits.

FOR SALE OR 'LEASE—The
Suroqualtanna Blurt StonwQuarry, situated 1*Asylum, two adios from Standing Stet* station.This is the most minable Qnarry to ItradfoydFor particulars tail on oraddress J. W. Mix,Einy,Towanda; ra4 or GEO. P. CAtilt,,No.2814 N. 11th

O TIIE-POORt—DADEVILLF;T—Yon, lots for We (,44 wile front the town* L
centre)at the low price of Twenty: Dollars per -
lot OM. Loeetion beeithy two tnileit front lbs
cutting cello, wood. etc., ureteral piwrisions
cheep. OpavarterAt ar_tpzeikepc Tenor.
onahalt ttespaiononawattiofbgdwr
this papa agent.; for gather particuillathicetts .'111113.1% -- • - .

-Datieville P. 0.. • .
/ride [%0.. Mo.1an.241.. Mg

SgiCiN-EES".NOVICE.--NOticie
-Ell:llrhereby given Matt:LeroyCtiebtn. of Att.
ens Bore', Bradford County,Pa., by deed of -volun-
tary assignment, hare sussigned all the estate, realand pinions'. of - the gala J. Leroy CorLria. to Wm.,
Snyder and Y.T. rage, Insaid county, In trust for '—

the benefit-of Abe creditors of the said 4. Leroy
Cetrtiln. All persons, therefore, indebted. to the
said J Leroy Corbin will make payment to the said
-Assignees at the store of. P. T.l'afft.i.. In Atbeiri
Bone, and those havingclaims or demandsagainst
the said. J. Leroy Corbin will -present Om MILO -
without delay, WM. SNYDKIC.,.

AprlBlB-ew Y. T. PAtiE,
Assignee of .1. Leroy Corbin.

TN 'BANKRUPTCY.—in the .r.lis-
.Ltrict Court of the United States tar ibe Woken'
Dlstriet, of,Pantotylvanla. '

Pmnitlin 11. Person, of ,'Troy, Bradford CO.,
NHL, a pi•iff•pnl•ffer fflO ACC of (lOtigh.Ol Of
MilTh d, 007, having :applied for a Dim'beige
from all hie debts, and other‘tainia pmvable under
said Act, By order of the Court, .tiotlce Is hereby
given, to all Creditor*vim hare proved their deters,
-and otherpersons interestedtto appear out the 7.7th,
day of MAT 078 at It o'clock ,IA. M., before It. A.
Mercur.P.Sq.. -Register in ,BankruPtry, at his office ,in the Troy. House. Troy. 'Perm., to then cause. It
`anythey hare, why a Discharge should-not be
granted to the said Bankrupt,

Troy, )fay nth S. C. Mc6mN,si
• tllers4.

TROY _WOOLEN MILLS.
J. C. LovelAnd & Bon,

31houfactortfrx of

WOOLEN GOODS.:CAILMTS, ymms,
Frilled Cifdha, riannels and liarw, manufactur-

ed by the yard on dearen, or tVool -taken In ex-change for g00d5.....' •
:Yarn taken In the skein of runtoni..N, tains finedon cotton warts for Iflanketti, tiheeiing or Mega

We art always prepared to doROI cartnae. 'Fancy
)yeing tall colors), and Carpet Wearing.

J. C. LOVELAND & SON.
Trey, Pa., May 2. ta7S-am,

•

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
• TOW ANALIa; PA.

CAPITAL, PAID.IN
SUIIPLUS FUND..

8133.000
140.000

thlx Bank offers .tintstial.facilitius turthe traus•
action yf a general banking bctsiaas

N, N EI'TS, Cashier,

JO3. POWELL, President
Fein 1,4, 1878

p. & F. IL (MEN,

1217133

RED, WHITE & MUTE TEA STORE;

JiItIDiSIE STLLIET,

Are offering speefil Inducements In etery depart-

merit of the Grocery lihe(

Here are some of the prices

Standard A-Sugar
Teas •

ECM
•

2.5 40 50 60' -75 so ,6

Coffeett... , 20 25 30 35,
,Tobaccos4o. 50 60N.,

Flour—Tied 41..60per sr); r best 11-Itite ot,ty f2,00.

09 10 i99,tsHams • • .

%holtidees
et.rgla Codfish.

?jacket:el
rock

us;

10
os

You can lindanything you want in the Grocery
line. and at prlees to suit the times. libera/ ills.
vomit given at wholesale. Our motif, is and shall he
.ljaitk Sales, Sniall Profits, Cash'or Iteady

CALL AND 8l:4; DAD IiDURSEL'VES.

Cash paid for Butter and

M. B. 11. OAVEN6,
WIIITF Sc lILL E TiA STORY,

Towanda,

April 11.187 d

J. L.. KENT

Itas fu ,'t returned Rona New York with

A FULL LINE OF

Spring Goods.

All Wool

- Black Cashmeres
At 40 cts,per yard, and other golds In proporthou

The large.. nee .1.4

Cloths and Cassimeres
Evtr shown In To*arida.

Hosietit,,and Gloves
Inengleisvaiiely

Shetland Shawls \

A. Lao 07; slotv, of

I tist opened

--

)
-

Ladies' rie.s,

Silk.. Handkerchiefs.,

And NeckweAr,

•A Lino as Envut

J. KENT

Towanda, May 2. 18:8. :

11


